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shirts. 

Mama       angele sitting and cutting clerical shirts 
for local pastors. In Drcongo, Local pastors have 
their clerical khaki shirts.Women who work in the 
center got orders for making local pastors shirts. 
One shirt is sold at 15 $. 

Women got orders for 30 shirts, when they are sold, 
the fund will be sent to Lubumbashi to buy some 
other cloths, fabric to make some other shirts for 
different districts, Maman Angele explained. 

Mujinga Mwad who coordinates the center recalls 
how scout ministry ordered scarfs for scout. When 
we receive orders from different ministries in the 
church, it enhances women work and we praise God 
that women will arise and shine in their work, she 
narrates. 

	

Mujinga	Mwad	holding	clerical	shirt	for	local	pastor.	

This initiative has helped us to be visible in Kamina,  
five women of us working in the center are grateful 
to Church of Resurrection in Leawood-Kansas and 
Lewis United Methodist Church in Ohio for their 

support for development skills and effort to make a 
difference in the family, church as body of Christ, 
Mama Angel shares her ideas with the team 

	

Maman	Angel	the	trainer	

	

Mwika	Kasongo	Jeanine	who	has	been	trained	by	Maman	Angel	
and	works	in	the	women	empowerment	center	

A lot of fabric come from Lubumbashi, women have 
their orders and it takes two to three weeks to get 
fabric reach kamina. Apart from clerical and 
liturgical attire, women make also Congolese attire 
like shirts, dresses, skirts for sale.  

Any support to enhance women work will be much 
appreciated. Women are one in the body of Christ 
and we have to stand together as sisters in the 
ministry 

Green blouse for united Methodist women costs 10$ 

Clerical shirt for elder and local pastor 15$ 

Yellow head cover costs 5$ 

Join and enhance Women Empowerment Ministry in North 

Katanga with your support 


